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To God, the Father of our Country,
As You are opening Your "book of remembrance" and moving across the world with a righteous hand of judgment,
we pray You have mercy on our nation. In our greed for money and power we have strayed from Your protective
wisdom and gone mad with power. We beseech Thee with a broken heart to forgive us and remember the deeds
done in the past that gave the world knowledge of Your blessings and caring as a Father for His children.
Please remember the labor of each American whose wages went to restore war torn countries — war torn not
because of our own doing.
Remember, please, we never took land that belonged to other countries with the exception of our own land
called America, shamefully taken from the Indian tribes, and in modern times, forgive us for the eminent
domain....actions of a bold and ruthless government. I pray we repent from all theft whether it be land, whether it
be freedom, gold, or any other possession that does not rightfully belong to us.
Remember we carried Your word to the uttermost parts of the world. We helped the poor, gave to the needy.
We took the talents You gave us and multiplied them one hundred fold, and opened our hearts and our purses to
share them with every nation throughout the world. As individuals and as a nation we have done many wonderful
things in Your name.
Now if we may know Thee and become mature (perfect) without greed or guile, even as You are, Father.
Cause our hearts to be cleansed of all iniquity so we can be a nation of Your children, the true seed of Abraham.
We know, Father, what we cannot do, You can do. We pray "Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done", in us, in our
nation, and in the world.
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